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Deposit Insurance 
An Extra Measure 

of Protection 
■ 

The management of this Beak always 
hat taken every possible precaution to 
safeguard the funds of its depositors. 
In keeping with this traditionally con- 
servative policy, deposits made here are 
now insured by the Federal Deposit In- 
surance Corporation. 

The Insurance thus provided applies to 
all deposits, including personal and cor* 
porate deposits, deposits of public funds 
and trust awaiting investment. 

At the present time, the maximum 
amount insured for each depositor is 
$5,000. This does not mean that a de- 
positor with an account of, say $500, Is 
guaranteed $$,000, but it does mean that 
his $f00 Is fully Insured. Deposit Insur- 
ance Is for your protection. It is a per* 
manent part of the Nation's law. 
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The Bank of Marlinton 
MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

Local Mention 
Mrs B, K Smith and son have re- 

turned home from Buckhannon. 
Larry 0 Green, of Colombo!, Ohio, 

was a weekend guest In the home of 
Calvin W I'rlce. 

Mrs Bojd Campbell, of near Lewla- 
burg, was In town Saturday with Mrs 
Maggie Lock ridge. 

Mrs.I. L. Moses and Mr and Mrs 
horsey Moses were visitors at Paw 
l'aw last Friday. 

.lames M Hamilton and grandson, 
of Crarton, were In town Sunday to 
visit another grandson who is a pa- 
tient in the hospital I ere. 

Mrs W.   A.  Grove,  of   Roanoka, 
Virginia, is now visiting at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hubert Retools. 

Mr and Mrs Walter Moses and lit- 
tle son, of l'aw l'aw, are here t> 
spend some time with relatives. 

Richard Gurrance is working in KI 
kins this week,    lie was transferred 
there after sometime in Lewisburg. 

Mrs Leland Winger, of Shlnnston, 
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
It. B. Slaveti. 

Miss Mary Lee Izlar, of Hot Spring, 
N. C, is a guest In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Zed Smith, Sr. 

Mrs J. W. Reynolds, of Spencer, Is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Zed Smith, Sr, 

Harding liankhead, of Charleston, 
visited Mrs Hank head at the homo of 
F I! Hill over the weekend. 

Miss Ann Davis Edgar returned 
Monday from a weekend In Hinton. 
She was driven up by Kdward P. Mc- 
Creery, Jr., and Tom Sawyers, of 
lllii ton. 

Francis Smith Is spending  his  va- 
cation at  the   home of his  parents, 
Mr and Mrs Zed  Smith,  Sr.     He  Is 
now working in the  National Forest 
ry Service, near Ashville, N. C. 

John Branch Green, who lias been 
visiting in the home of Calvin W. 
I'rlce for the past week, left Tuesday 
to assume duties as councller at 
Camp Shaw-Mi-Pel Eca, near White 
Sulphur. 

Earl Eadea la  flailing his grand- 
mother at Sinks Grove. 

Mr and Mrs L C Burns and fam- 
ily have moved to  Harriaonburg, Va. 

Mrs F h Malcomb and son Paul 
spent SunJay with relative, at Frank- 
ford. 

Mrs Lura M. Brill and son Sammy 
spent Sunday at Masaanetta Springs. 
Virginia 

MisaSue Miner Is vldtlng her sunf. 
MrsClarence t'lfer, at Cannonsburg. 
Ptnnsylvanla. 

Mrs K. C McKerrin, Misses Nannie 
and Linda McFerrln of spent Sunday 
at the home of A II   McFerrln. 

Milton and Charles llumphrys 
have returned f roui Monroe county 
where tiiey spent the past month. 

Mr and Mrs Jacob Cooper and son s 
Leon and Lewis, of Washington City, 
are spending  the   week  with   A. K 
Coo pei. 

Mr and Mrs II B Mc< laugher!y 
and Miss Fannie Morgan of Bell- 
sprlng, Virginia, are guests of Mrs 
Florence Morgan. 

Mrs Lee Ruckman and little daugh 
ter Jane are spending a few days 
with Mrs Ruckman's father, Tom 
Heard, at  Hillsboro. 

IT and Mrs Claude Collins and lit- 
tle daughter, of heland. Florida, are 
spending a couple of weeks with rela- 
tives in 1'ocahontas county 

Rev and Mrs 11 II. Orr and daugh- 
ters, Kachel and Rebecca, of Rich- 
wood, were over night guests at the 
home of  I  II   Wade, last Friday. 

Buford Doyle, of Mace, aged 14 
years, reports killing nine ground 
hogs and over a hundred ground tanlf 
rela the past month with  his 22 gun 

Mrs   C. R.   Graley  and   d-ui^btecj. 
Dea Anna Graley and Mrs A  O  llai- 
per, who visited In  Charleston,   have 
returned   to  Marllnton.— Charleston 
Ga/.ette.. 

Harry Gwinn, ot Kansas City, was 
In town last Friday, on a visit back 
to Ids home county of 1'ocahontas. 
lie Is getting to ba a veteran in the 
railroad service. 

Mr and Mrs A. E.Thomas, Mrs 
Hyacinth Calllson and son Harper 
Thomas and Marvin Wlmer spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs G. E. 
Thomas at Hot Springs. 

T. J. Mawm. Misses Thelma and 
Virginia Williams and Mary Shaffer 
spent Wednesday night at Berkeley 
Springs Miss Mary Mason who had 
been visiting there for several weeks, 
returned home with them. 

II W Doyle and granddaughters, 
Genevleve and Marie Cress, were over 
from Mace Tuesday. W O Doyle and 
family, of Charle>ton, are at the o'd 
home at Mace on a two weeks vaca 
tlon. Mr 11.1) ii- is manager of a big 
grocery store. 

ffteTbgIN PER'°»"aNCE 
THE BOTTOM IN PRICE 

When you look at Terraplane's smart, sweeping 
lines —consider the extra size and roominess of 
Terraplane bodies—got the thrilling smoothness of 
Terraplane performance —it is hard to believe that 
this car is priced with the lowest. 

You can quickly prove that Terraplane gives you 
"too" performance. At any green light! On any 
hill] Over   any stretch of road!   And 36 official 

ENJOY A RIDE TODAY . . . AND ASK THE  NEAREST DEALER 
TO EXPLAIN   THE   CONVENIENT   HUDSON  FINANCING PLAN I 

-j*4 we've RwfSgaa wUt nt4lr fctffi loo* Hint"- 

A. A. A. records for speed, acceleration, hill climbing 
give you added proof. 

There are many other advantages you won't find 
in any other lowest price car. Bodies all of steel I 
Police-tested Hudson brakes! Amazing economy- 
proved in nation-wide tests. The cool comfort of 
all-year ventilation, for summer driving. 

Mrs Cora Harnes announces- the 
marriage of her daughter, Jmnlc 
Chrlstlnia, to G< orge Steele Calllson, 
on Sunday, May 26, 1986 at Catletts- 
burg, Kenlucky, by the Key. W. C. 
Stewart. 

TERRAPLANE 
Seneca TWotor Co. 

Dunmore, W. Va. 
Bob Hiner, Mechanic 

.. ■ 

See the Near Hod«n Coorrtry Ctob Sedaa   124' Whee*ate-113 or 124 N. P.   *«80 f a b DetralL 
^l^bo4y\mtl*blS*\a1\Kk*ttkmt*4m*c*stkH%lt* to $375 
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RANGER INFORMATION BOX 
By Ranger W. A. M»desy 

U. S. Forest Service 

—      Announcing      — 

Summer Olympic Meet 
A THRIFT SALE WITH A BIG SPLASH 

July 19th to July 22nd 
Being held to celebrate that lapse o! time between two seasons 
when certain merchandise must be sold absolutely regardless of 
price. 

RULES FOR ENTERING THE MEET 
1st.    Gal her up all small change, use nail tile for opening baby's bank.' 

2nd.    Use easiest and quickest way to reach MacQueens by «:30 A. M.    Leave huiband to wash 
dishes. 

3.    Kipert divers will be shown no preference.    Plenty of baigalns in the   pool  fortlio.se   who 
get here on time. 

FASHION  NOTE—Smart women will wear as little as possible.as the bargains are unusually 
"HOT'' 

Last Friday and Saturdiy Marlln- 
ton had for a visitor a man named 
Mr Sldpp from Washington who lias 
been the official ^otographer of the 
United States Forest Service for thir- 
ty-four years. 

Ills i i an Interesting life. He has 
been In every national forest in tlie 
United States and Alaska—some HiO 
odd. 

His job Is to take pictures of the 
beauty spots In each forest. With the' 
Monongahela National Forest the 
largest In the east and with rriany 
natural wonrlers, Mr Shlpp could not 
afford to overlook us. 

Unfortunately cloudy and wet 
weather spoiled his flrst 10 days in 
West Virginia, but the day he hit 
Marllnton he had good sunny weather. 

Our party composed of Forest Su- 
pervisor Wood, Mr Shlpp and myself 
left Marllnton Friday afternoon out 
'o show Mr Shipp that here his ar- 
tistry in photography could best be 
added to. 

He took pictures as we went along 
roads, streams, patches of white pine 
and rock formations. Our route took 
us to Huntersville, Minnehaba 
Springs, Kimel, Mountain Grove, up 
Back Creek to Valley Center, from 
there to Paddys Knob and back 
through Frost to Marllnton. 

Saturday Mr Shlpp took pictures of 
two toarlinton flaxen haired girls, 
posing In bathing suits at the edge of 
the pool in Knapps Creek near Bunt- 
ersville. 

The many pictures Mr Shlpp took 
will be used as publicity material for 
the Mountain State Forest Festival, 
road maps, railroad folders and lan- 
tern slides. 

Pictures tell a story aC a glance 
that many words could not describe. 
We are fortunate to have these pic- 
tures taken and place our forest an- 
other step ahead in becoming a 
recreational center. 

PVLES MOUNTAIN 

Special Events 
THE YARD DASH 

Held In the I'iece Goods Section, 
yardage redicnlously reduced. 
1st Prize- Pest (2 1 2c grade 

UNBLEACHED MCSLIN 

All  summer 

8 " c yd 

THE HURDLES 
Great Savings will be awarded to those who can 
hurdle people, counters and other obstacles-and 
ije first to reach the bargain tables. 
1st Prize    Ladies line 19c ^Q 

HLL FASHIONED HOSE *±7C 

100 METER RACE 
"Meet Her*" at MacQnecM and  help  her  save 
Real Money. 

1st Prize    Choice of $1 00 HCks> 
SI  MMF.K WASH FROCKS / 7C 

BATTLE ROYAL 
Staged In KVKHV department to reach these 
unheard of values. C me early to avoid scratch- 
es and black eyes. 

SPECIAL PRIZES 
PRESSES-Cut to the bone and then  reduced 

LOWER. 

COATS and SC1TS-Almost down to zero. 

HATS—Wliafll you give us¥ 

SKIRTS—Too low to mention 

oi'DS and ENDS-Ycu will probably lind just 
what you want at about one half what jou. 
eipecled to pay. 

You Will Find HUNDREDS Of Other BARGAINS 
Besides the big reductions on all regular summer merchandise we will have many  new  special! 
which the mill and manufacturers are always closing out at this time of year. 

Miss Vivian Musgrave was present 
and gave a very interesting talk on 
county camp and completion of pro- 
jects at the monthly business meet- 
ing of the Edray Producers 4-H club. 
The meeting was held at the school- 
house, Thursday night. Jul yll. Miss 
Musgrave also gave some important 
points on judging bread. Oh the fol- 
lowing Thursday night the club will 
meet to select a judging and demon- 
stration team to represent them at 
the county fair. 

Clark Baxer, Reporter. 

The Grcenbank Farm Women's 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Friel, Wednesday night, July 
31, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Warren Ervin, 
secretary, will be the leader of the 
lesson, "Food Secrets of the Frugal 
Family." All members are urged to 
be present and other women of the 
community who may be interested in 
the meeting are invited to attend. 

Thursday night, July 25th, at 8 
o'clock, the members of the Minneha- 
ha Springs Farm Women's club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Maggie 
Lockridge. "Patriotism of the 4-H 
Variety," will be the topic for dis- 
cussion. Mrs. Elmer Moore, leader. 
Other women of the community who 
may be interested in the meeting are 
invited to attend. 

On June 24, L. E Gaylor found a 
ewe had given birth to three lambs 
This may not rate a line with Rlpley 
but these are the first triplets to 
live here, and we are proud of them 

1 have heard of ground bog's teeth 
cutting teeth growing wild Into 
very funny shapes Tills spring 
Cecil Gaylor found a rabbit starved 
to death, because a lower incisor had 
grown out of his mouth and turned 
to come back through his chin. 

I heard a flutter in a shade tree 
where a robin had her nest, and saw 
the mother bird chasing a ground 
squirrel ahead ot time down out of 
that tree. That squirrel was up 
that tree to kill and eat the baby- 
robins I have reports of ground 
bogs eating locusts, and seemingly 
enjoying them. Mrs Florence Gay- 
lor reports that her children once had 
two ground squirrels in a cage. They 
heard a racket In the night: the next 
morning it was found one squirrel 
bad made a midnight lunch of the 
others head. If the chipmunk Is a 
meat eater on the side, why put him 
on the varment list and reduce bis 
numbers. 

Reports siy that the woods are full 
of young grouse. Some liens are re- 
ported with as many as 2."> chicks. 

A coquet to the man sending in 
Senator Vest's tribute to a dog. I 
never tire of reading it, and bad al- 
ways intended sending it to the 
Times. The Senator appeared before 
court in a small Missouri town for a 
client suelng for 1250 for the killing 
of a dog. The jury and judge with 
tearful eyes, gave damages in the 
amount of 1500. 

I am anxious  to know   more about 
O'land Gum's  little dog   Rex,   over 
Rider Gap  way.    The breed;   was he 
trained  to right bear, or  was It just 
naturally In hlmY    I am  sure  there 
are otheis beside  myself  among  the 
Times readers who are lovers of dogs. 

My friend Bill Crlgger, of  Beaver 
Creek, te a 'nature  lover right,   and 
the birds and beastieshave no better 
friend   and   protector.    During   the 
season  he does not seek to take more 

j than a dozen each   of squirrels   and 
rabbits.    Before sportsmen generally 
began to advocate small guage guns 
to give game a break,   why  Bill   was 
bunting  with   a 28   guage.    A   few 
years ago, all the rabbits knew  tiiey 
were   welcome   oh Bill's   farm   and 
there they congregated.    They  peel- 
ed some of the  young   apple trees; 
Bill got his  little gun and  trimmed 
the  rabbit  population down   to his 
size and kept them at that ever since. 
Bill and others have said  nice things 
about liking to  read my   writing     I 
say tell  It to the editor—lie  is  the 
one that lets It through. 

I tho'ight I felt funny the other 
day, and when the piper came out I 
realized the funny feeling was due to 
the editor being so near on his trip 
down Island Lick. Looks Ilka you 
coi'ld have said hello. 

John F  Scott. 

C C G ENROLLCES 
Sent to Camp Pocaltontaa,  former 

ly Camp Seneca. 
Raymond  D.  Alderman,  Minneha- 

ha;   Leo  A.   Arbogast,  Durbin;  Wil- 
liam Bailer, Durbin; Clifford L,Bar- 

L. "Bar- 

Mr and Mrs O E Stanard and fam- 
ily and Mrs Stanard, all of Hunting- 
ton, are spending two weeks at the 
Price Cottage, at Mlnnehaha Springs / 

The Swago Farm Women's Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Duncan. Friday night, July 19, at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Ora McNeill will lead 
the discussion of the lesson. "The! 
Home Maker at Her Best." All mem- 
bers are urged to be present. 

kley,   Huntersville:   Grover   L 
kley,      Frank:      Melvinn   Brewster, 
Edray: John  W.   Burgess,  Woodrow 
Jarett   G.    Buzzard,    Huntersville :o 
Ted  R.   Carr,   Dunmore:     John   B. 
Cassell, Cass:William A. Cluff, Mill- 
man:   Harold      Collins,   Hosterman: 
George      W.      Combs,      Hillsboro: 
Hughes  M.  Cook, and Carl E.   Cos- 
neiy     Cass:   Roderick   W.   Cromer, 
Durbin:   Earnest   M.   Dilley,   Hunt- 
ersville: Luther A. Dilley Marlinton. 

Frank   M.   Eary,   Durbin:     Labon 
Foe, Cass: Allen  A.   Fowler, Wood- 
row   B'urley   B.   Fowler,   Marlinton: 
Andrew   D.   Friel,   Marlinton:   Floyd 
Galford,      Cass:   Clarence   E.   Gor-» 
don,   Hillsboro:   Mulvie   S.   Grimes, 
Arbovale: Ralph E. Hamrick, Green- 
bank:     James     0.  Harvy,  Hunters- 
ville: Paul E. Hill: Lobelia: Summers 
Howard, Beard: Ralph G. Hull, Bar- 
tow:  John   W.   Irvine.   Clover   Lick: 
Guy   Jones,   Hillsboro:      Jasper   C. 
J3U0JS        iajsf]     J3AO|3     -Apauuax 
Kershner,   Spice:   Winona   W.   Kin- 
nison,   Lobelia:   Steve   B.   Kyle,Dur- 
bin:  Tiffin  A.  Lambert,  and  Ever- 
ett D. Le Masters, Durbin. 

■»     Otis     S.     Lester,        Minniehaha: 
Isaac   Lethcoe,   Watoga:   Earl   Long 
bank   Delbert   C.   May,   Edray:   Her- 
man   G.   Monk,   Durbin:   Ledford  H. 
McCarty.   Frost:  Darrel  R.   McCIure 
Millpoint:    'Leo  C.   McCollam,   Lo- 
belia:     Claude  H.     McCombs, and 
Clyde   S.   McCombs,      of   Woodrow: 
Earl   W.      McDowell,      Marlintton: 
Earl   C.      McLaughlin,      Dunmore: 
Harry   Nelson,   Huntersville:   Henry 
L. Oscar, Seebert; James Pusey, Dur- 
bin; Farnk G. Puffenbarger, Durbin;. 
Richard Pyles, Seebert; Delbert Ram- 
sey. Hillsboro; Clyde Ray, Dunmore; 
Joe^Riley, Arbovale;    Wliliam Rock, 
Hillsboro;   Nathan    Selman,   Thorn- 
wood; Roan Selman, Durbin; John H. 
Shinaberry, Clover Lick; Robert Siple 
Marlinton;  Hal   Slavens,  Durbin;  T. 
W. Slavens. Durbin; Denver Spence, 
Marlinton;    Carson    SUrks,    Thorn- 
wood;   Ira  Turner,   Lobelia;  Watson 
Underwood, Huntersville; Edgar Wal- 
ton,  Lobelia;  George  Wilfong   Mill- 
point; Robert Workman, Seebert; L. 
0. Varner. Boyer; Ben Yeeager, Bar- 
tow. 

Special mention should be made of. 
several boys who, though not on re- 
lief themselves, were permitted to en- 
roll because they weere willing to 
make their allotment to a relative or 
friend who was upon relief, and thus 
be the means of removing that fam- 
ily from the relief rolla. 

A. & P. COMING 
R. R King, vice president of ths 

Central Division. Atlantic and Pa* 
clfic Tea Company, >ul of Pittsburgh, 
and J K Patterson, superintendent 
of the stores or that company- In ths 
Fairmont, area, were In Marllnton 
last Friday. Their business was to 
prepare for the opening of the A & P 
Store In the building Just completed 
by Mrs Anna V. Hunter, adjoining 
the Bank of Marllnton Building. Ths 
opening of the new store Is set for 
Friday morning July IV. 

I know no better sign of a good 
business town with good prospect* 
for growth and development than 
the coming of an A & P Store This 
great corporation is literally nation 
wide in Its scope, and as It continues 
to branch oiu the good towns are 
picked and the dead ones passed by. 

Naturally, the absentee landlord- 
1 in feature of the business haa been 
stressed by local business which com- 
pete In the same Held with ths great 
system of centrally controlled stores, 
but the fact remains if the A ft P 
did not perform a definite and ap- 
preciated service In supplying de- 
mands for food, their stores could 
not have been so universally suc- 
cessful. 

My neighbor In the publishing bus- 
iness Is an unit -if a big chain of 
country newspapera. and 1 have ■*•! 
taken the position that if 1 exercise a 
due amount of energy to produce 
quality service good enough to create 
a demand for it, I will get by in spite 
of great resources of men, money and 
business ability behind my com- 
petitor. 

In my blunt way I plainly asked 
Mr King and Mr Patterson whst sort 
of good neighbors could we expect 
the A ft P to be In our community. 
To that fool question, they replied 
their money and their business wss 
now in the same boat with the rest of 
us; that what helped the rest of us 
benefltted them. For Instance, local 
people will lind employment in ths 
store, and application will Li niid 
lor membership in the County Board 
of trade. They will supply a market 
for certain kinds of farm produce, 
not only to supply their own local 
store's demands but for other 
branches as well. 

You know, I have the big Idea 
that potato growing can be develop- 
ed Into the big cash crop Industry of 
our county. I brought this matter 
up and Mr King allowed his big com- 
pany might aid materially, In not 
only furnishing a big local market, 
but also In assisting in the develop- 
ment of the Industry through their 
potato nun working with county 
agent and farmers. 

Lieutenant A. M. Senne, United 
States Army, chaplain to serve the 
CCC camps In the Marllnton sector, 
is now at his post of duty. 

Mr and Mrs K. II Williams and 
daughter Grace Virginia, spent Sun- 
day st Valley Center, Virginia. 

«KBS»BX8SX83XHMM»B»C8CK8C80 aoaBaaarfrHtnrupnfi 

Misses Alice Fortune, Margie King. 
Olive Anderson and Mra Kay Farley 
»pent the weekend in Washington, 
t). C, and Glen Echo, Man land. 

Miss Harriet McNeel. of Hillsboro. 
Is spending her vacation with her par 
ents. Dr and Mrs Winters McNeel 
Miss McNeel has been located in New 
York City for the paat few years. 

June    McElwee   and   family   are 
aroped at Bolar Springs for a couple 
J weeks. 

Bargain Prices 
On Sumneer Oxford Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children. PETER'S DIA- 
MOND  BRAND. 

Special Sale of Straw and Meat 
weight Bats. 

Williams & Piper Co. 


